
hlovo end Merchandise Orders for Araoimt A Very Quicli and Sstisfcctcry Vay of Solving tho Christmas Gift Probbm

See the Great Display of Holiday Cood t In ths Big Basement Store
All Mall Orders Win Receive Our Prompt end Careful Attention

The Meier & Frank Store
aaWawaaaaawaaBaBBajB

SiaokingjQckets-2- d
Men'i Smoking Jackets end Lounging Robes In unequaled assortment

in our Men's Clothing Dept.
Second FloorNew fashions end
materials Best values in the city

Men's Smoking- - Jackets in all the very
best - styles; navy - blue, tanr brownr-greens- ,

blacks, grays, in plain colors
and fancies; well : made, with tape
earns, fancy collar, cuffs, collar and

pocket lapels; all .sizes, best colors
and combinations, at 1 K ffprices from 4.06 to. jJewV
Men's Lounging Robes, Bath Robes
and Dressing Gowns in very large as-
sortment, every new style and color,

' blanketing cloths, terry cloths, silk- -:

embroidered Japanese novelties, etc.;
all are handsomely made and trimmed.
All sizes at prices O") C f(from f2.60 each to.. yIU

Men's Fancy Vests for 'holiday
gifts. Great assortment of styles and
materials. Second Floor.,

?; if

Men's Holiday Furnishings in unequaled variety Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Sleeve-Holder- s, Dress-Protecto- rs, Mufflers, Sus-
penders, Hosiery, Sweaters, Underwear, Canes, Jewelry, Stickpins, Watches, eta,
etc,tvat the lowest prices. Take advantage. --r

MAT ' Men's Hat, Glove and Merchandise orders sold for any amount.
ORDERS An easy way of solving the Christmas gift problem.

New Leather Goods Ready
Everything that's new and useful ia Leather Goods is represented complete

stock for your choosing and at low prices. Mail orders filled. Take advantage-Thous- ands

of New Handbags ia all leathers at from, each... ...254 to 25.00
Entire new lot of Music Rolls at the low price of. each S0 to fS.OO
Wallets and Card Cases; all leathers, at the low price of, each... 60 to JS.OO
Leather Cigar and Cigarette Cases at prices ranging from, each.60e to fT.oO
Leather Cuff and Collar Boxes and Rolls at prices from, each.fl.OO to JB-O- O

Leather Jewel Boxes and Bags st prices from, each.. 25e to fS.OO
Leather Work Boxes at prices ranging from,, each n,.00 to fo.OO
Leather Writing Cases st prices ranging from, each S2.50 to flO.OO
Leather Dressing and Traveling Cases-fo- r women and men, all styles, all grades,

at the low prices of, each, from .rrrrrrrmMvv to, f.wLeather Opera Bags, Drinking Cups, Purses. Fitted Handbags, Photo Frames.
Chatelaine Bags, Bill Cases, Men's Wallets, etc, etc Immense showing in all
grades. Grand values in all lines. Choose now. Take advantage.

Great Values
in Laces and
Embroideries
45-in- ch All-Ov- er Batiste
and Swiss Embroideries for

I lingerie waists, Bandaoim
designs, values up to $4.50
yard, on sale st this phe-
nomenally low price, per

--yardVtokedMntageJl;??.
White and Cream Ap-

pliques and Medallion Ef-
fects for waist decorations,
in Venise, Batiste and imi-
tation Irish crochet, the
very latest novelties, values
np to $3.00, on sale fl.ST
18-in- ch Swiss and Batiste
Embroidery, including cor-
set covering and skirt .

flouncing, English eyelet
and designs in blind em-
broidery, values np to $125
yard,' on sale,, at.. ....63a
3,000 yards of Swiss and
Nainsook Embroidery.
Edges and Insertion, neat
dainty patterns for chil-

dren's and infants' wear,
widths from 1 to 5 Inches,
values up to 40c a yard, on
sale at this low price.. 19
Great ' special values in
Round Mesh snd French
VaL Laces and Insertions,
1J4 to 4 inches wide take
advantage
VaL to $3.50, do, yds. 89
VaL to I2J0, doavyds. 5f

Real Laces for Holiday
Gifts Superb showing, all
styles and all grades.
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Christmas for Jap-a- n,

China,
mailed before December to Insure

before Christmas Purchases
packed and mailed

Packages
-- should mailed before

Womens Regular-$2&00iSi-
iits l$ 5.85.
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Women's-Reg.$45.- 00.

$33.45
Sale Women's
Suits for Monday, Wedne-
sdayThe bargains of

Women's Suits In
Pony, styles

Serges Solid colors This
season's Suits most

Suits thou-
sands season $23.00 each

All sizes lot early if
you the values.

Choice low price of

2.,

the

$15.85
grade Women's

Suits bolero, pony,
Jacket Suits Trimmed

braids, velvet gimp
plaids and mixed goods newest
weaves colorings Suit's

$45.00 each Your choice
while I HI'
veryMow price,' JJ) J

1907 Calenders jar Assortment In Book
New Trunks, Traveling end Suit Cases on the

The Meier (a Frahlt-Stbr- e

10,000 Doz.Handkerchi3fs
Great Anniial Holiday Sole
Tomorrow starts the Great Annual Holiday -- Sale of
10,000 dozen All styles grades Matchless bargains

suitable Christmas gifts Economical shoppers by
these splendid values orders wiD be very - promptly filled.

200 dozen Women's Linen Hemstitched ,'

Handkerchiefs, and -- inch hems, regular
T 25c values, on sale at this low price of.

each take advantage...
300 dozen Women's Lawn Hand-"- "

in the latest checks and crossbar
effects, H-in- hemstitched border, regu-
lar 15c values, 9)

500 dozen Women's Linen Hemstitched
Ji-in- hemstitched border,

regular 12j4c values, on sale at low
each take advantage.. ...........94

1,000 dozen Women's Sheer Swiss Handker- -.

chiefs, prettiest designs in hemstitched and
embroidery effects, with scalloped edges. 150
patterns to select from, regular 25c and 35c
values, on sale at low price.. .....IBs

Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched and embroidered in effects,
large assortment, best 25c values, on sale at
this low price, take advantage.. 164

Women's Linen rtitchedHindker- -'
' chiefs, colored embroidery border, daipty

' bowknot, fleur-de-l- is and French knot
35c values, ,.,,..22e

Women's ' Fine Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, ed designs.
each ane in a fancy 75c
$1.00 values, at this low price. 63

Women's Linen Unlaundered
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
embroidered designs, 35c values, at
this low price, each ....224

Women's Finest Linen
Unlaundered Handkerchiefs, Ji-in-

hemstitching,' ed de-
signs in the corners, 65c values, at

low price, 46J
Great special - values hi Children's

Handkerchiefs. All styles, grades.
500 dozen Women's Linen

Handkerchiefs, trimmed in fine
laces, and Mechlin edges and
insertions, variety, to se- -:

lect from, 35c values, at

dozen
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

ed initial Ji-i- n.

at....e
dozen Women's

.effects,
with

low

Sheer Swiss Handkerchiefs, pret- -'
and

and embroidered

dozen
Handkerchiefs, beautiful

and 75c
.414

opening loyiana vesteraay auxacxea greac mnimuoe men emiaren will
difficult proposition taking proper care children who came greet Santa Claus during the afternoon

Qt&gJ' but somehow was disappointed The Old Fellow smoth-- II
ered with Christmas delivery by phone and
each little desired Santa careful inspection great Toy Store pronounced largest
and best has seen travels delighted with the assortment and

merchandise have collected, we able him will please you, for Old
fastidious the wise: Shop complete

mense select from your attention salespeople and last not least,
the rush incident the final days oTHoliday shopping large

people, extra cashiers, service If you we will pack All
promptly Christmas Catalogue, it free for asking. 'Phone Private Exchange No. i. 'phonesT

Gifts

be
delivery day.
made here will pfooerly

you. countries
be December. 10.
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Women's Ruffe at Low Prices
Our entire stock of Women's Neck Ruffs prices today:

very attractive styles, chiffon and silks. Pretty
light blue, brown, black white black; and

these exeentionallv nrices. Take
$2.75 at, $7.50 on sale each....f 5.3
$3.00 valufi at, each.... fa.19

3.50 values on each.... 2.T9
$5.00 sale at, each., 3.T9
$&50 values sale at, each.. ..f4.89

Chafing Dishes, Silverware, Etc.
-i- ae. fancy cover,jKgularlOJ0 value,

this low price....."....". 8.89
Nickel-Plate- d Chafing Dishes, wrought-iro- n

stand, plain cover, regular H50
sale this low

Chafing Dish Trays, plain edge, 12-in-ch

side, reg. $175 value, on sale at. 81.29
14-in- Trays, $2.00 value fl.a
Nickel-Plate- d $1.00 value, on

sale price, each. T9f
Special Sale of Glazed

Jardinieres Umbrella Stands, best
styles, all sizes, values, fol-
lows. Basement Take advantage
inch Glazed lardinieres each.. 21
inch Glazed jardinieres at, each.. 32
inch Glased Jardinieres each. .49

ch and Gold Jardinieres on
sale this low price, each. ......

and White Glazed Umbrella Stands,
best $2.00 values, on sale at, ea. 91.49

2?5 Umbrella Stands.."..
$3.50 Glazed Umbrella 2.78

'Metal Candlesticks at, each...
Nickel-Plate- d Five o'Clock Teas,

nickel stand, great value, at.... 82.19
Brass Candlesticks 71

o'Clock Tea Kettles, on wrought
iron stands, reg. $3.50 82.80

Child's Silver-Plate- d Mug, fancy en-
graved, $1.00 value, at...

cnina.

300 Women's Sheer Linen
Lawn

' and
hem, 25c values, on sale

300 Quality
Sheer Swiss Handkerchiefs,-hem-- v

stitched and embroidery
scalloped edges, 20c values, on

sale at this price. ....... ..its
200 dozen Women's Fine Quality

,

tily trimmed with VaL lace in- -.

sertion, also lace
effects, 20c values, ton sale lie

100 Fine Quality Sheer Swiss'
variety

hemstitched and embroidered ef-

fects, 65c values, on sale
at this low price, each. ......

ine or a 01 women, ana ii
of all

orders for person, by
made

good class
please easy

buyer early while stocks
careful

crush

greatly reduced
Liberty effects pink,

white, Capes, grand

values valuea

values

...,f

value, price. 83.78

Bowls,

Great

grand

Glazed,

valuea each....$T.69
values each....8.6
values each..
values each..sia.49

Child's Silver-Plate- d

Very pretty styles. Grand values.

fancy decorated

Great holiday stocks Silverware. Silver-Plate- d Ware, Novelty
Glass, Vases Brass Copper .Ware, Electroliers, Lamps,

flclarirs, Iamrn. fancy Dinner

$1.25

Glass

Ciitirry, Tet'lta

Artistic Picture framing Your Order Specialty Second Floor
'Agents for Butterick Pattt Publications Columbia Yarns

The Meier (Q Frank Store
Sale of Women's Fine Coat

liieslaSTai fteiicea
Special Holiday Sale women's high grade
Coats season's exclusive models
selling prices from $32.00 $75.00

length garments tight-fittin-g

semi-fittin- g backs Plain colors,
plaids mixtures, blue brown,
grays, mixtures Beautifully made

finished sites great values

$32.00 COATS REDUCED $25.00
$34.00 COATS REDUCED $26.00
$40.00 COATS REDUCED $29.50
$44.00 COATS REDUCED $33.00
$82.00 COATS REDUCED $38.50
$35.00 COATS REDUCED $41.00
$58.00 COATS REDUCED $44.00
$75.00 COATS REDUCED $58.00

$3.95 and $5.45

varieties leisure, avoid- -
competent

Should

Stands....

Special Women's French Coney Scarfs, elaborate "Zaza"
style,-(rimme- d ornaments, nicely satin, style
scarfs exclusive furrier $6.50
extraordinarily price advantage
Special Blended 'River r&Iink Scarfs, finished tails,

ornaments; quality, exclusive furrier l
$8.5Q $10.TJ0 special price each.... vSH'J

$ 1.50 Dressing Sacques 98c Eae
Heavy Fleece-Dow- n Dressing Sacques, deep, square collar, trimmed

one-inc- h band; pretty effects figures polka pink, QO-gr- ay
sizes.;- - $1.50 values price. .vOC

showing magnificent assortment attractive styles Kimonos.
Dressing Sacques Gowns suitable Christmas gifts. grades,
sizes, reasonable prices. Second
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Mail Orders will be

In the Art Department
Special lot of Pure Linen Momle Tray Clothe,
with fringe and drawnwork borders. O.Great special values at, each.....v.......SJU
?fecial lot of Roman Striped Tapestry Pillow

ops, assorted colors, best 40c values, at. 19
Fine Lawn Stamped Aprons, for shadow em-
broidery, 50c values, at the low price of:;39eV
Stamped Pin Cushion Tops, for shadow env
broidery work great value, at, each lOa

of Fine
and in and

and
S15 $18

to $40 to
to to
to A
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.SPECIALS IN.

L Christmas
Gifts '

Holly Box Papers, best
ouality . linen paper en-

velopes to match, great
value, at ....
Dennison's Holly Seals,
Tags and Christmas Cards,

Fountain Fens, every one
guaranteed, $1 values., T9e
Triplicate . Mirrors, best
French plate, glass in ob-
long or square shapes, bard

frames, $2.25 vxlueA,
at this low price.... f1.59
Christmas Perfumes, East-
man's best odors, 50c pack-
ages in fancy boxes or bas-
kets, at this low price. 39e

, JEWELRY
Gentlemen's Gold - Filled
Vest Chains, 15 years' guar-
antee, regular $3.50 values,
at this low price.. .182.49
Women's Adjustable Brace-
lets with signets, $1.25
ues, at this low price 98
Lily Pattern Sterling Silver
Hat Brushes, $1.50 values,
at low price of. 81.09Sterling Silver Cloth
Brushes, regular $3.25 vsl-tie-s,

at thi low price 82.89
Sterling Silver Comb, Mir-
ror and Brush Sets at this
very Irw price ....87.98
Silver-PTate- d Jewel Bores,
silk-line- 95c val., for e
75c' Srf Pins for, ea. B9
$5.00 Meerschaum Pipe on
sale at, each ; .83.69
Beauty and Collar Pin at
this low price........ 12e

i

Holiday Sale Black Silk Waists
Great Special Holiday Sale Black Silk Waists In Messaline and Taf-.ieta- s;

also.. Black Lace Ne Waiststrimmed lace, ribbon velvet. All
new attractive waists for middle-ag- e and elderly wOmeorAtt sIzeBafldvaftesr

Waists reduced to 811.85 Waists reduced-t- o $14.25
$24 Waists reduced $19.85 Waists reduced $29.50
$18.60 Waists reduced $12.05 $21.00 Waists reduced $17.25
$30.00 Waists reduced $24.25 sensible article for Xmas gifts.

Groceries Sold Here at theVery
Lowest Prices
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